
Tartars Open Season Tomorrow
* * * * * * * * * * *

Warriors Open Against Orange

It'll save ye many a 
penny to let me stop 
those leaks In your 
raneets and the leaks 
In your purse! Aye, 
my work's as depend 
able as It Is thrifty!

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1908-222nd Street
Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

Road Racing
LATE MODEL STOCK 

CARS ON NEW TRACK.

TRIALS AT NOON ' 
FIRST EVENT, 8 P.M.

Motorcycles 
Every Wed.

TIME TRIALS   8:30 P.M. 
FIRST EVENT  8.30 P.M.

ALL SEATS, $1.2,1, Inc. Tax

CARRELL
SPEEDWAY
173th and VERMONT

El Camino Eleven to Host 
Visitors on New Stadium Turf

Amby Schlndler'n El Camino Warriors \vtll officially kick off 
.the 1950 Reason at the Redondo Beach boulevard stadium to 
morrow afternoon against the Orange Coast eleven.

The Warriors warmed up for the tussle by hentlng an a*- 
ffregatlon of alumni last Saturday iiflrrnnnn by n sroro of l.'l.li. 
Orange Coast, meanwhile.* 

warmed up for the tray by < 
whomplng Los Angeles Valley I 
Junior College 40-0. It was the ' 
first football game in the his-1 
tory of Valley, a new junior col 
lege.

El Camino will open the Met 
ro conference season on Sept. 
30 when Harbor Tech's new grid 
team visits the Warriors on their 
new field on the Camino cam 
pus.

The Warriors are a little short 
of. beef   their line averages 179 
pounds. One big boy, Ken Bar 
ton, who is In at right tackle, 
weighs in at 220 for the team 
honors in heft.

Probable starting lineup for 
tomorrow's game will be: 
No. Name Position Weight

LE

LG 
C

RG 
,RT 
RE 
QB 
LH

17 Don Jurk
Dick Oefinge: 

57 Marlln Olsen 
36 Dick Donges

Un Orteg
Ken Barton
Ray Carver
Paul Held
Don Miller
Carry Van Vliet RH 

63 Ron Skriloff- 'F -
Oeflnger,' who is in there at 

left tackle, Is a Tartar grad. 
He's a returning letterman at 
Camino. He was joined there 
this year by Dick Turner, who 
transfered from UCLA. Also on 
the Camino line-up is Buddy 
Licht and Boyd Crawford both 
of whom can expect to see a lot

action this year.

Rained out last Sunday-^lik* 
some of the big boys uptown  
the Local Police ball team will 
meet the St. Louis Cardinals 
here next Sunday afternoon, 
according to Manager Swaync 
Johnson.

The local nine was slated to 
meet the Cards last week.

Starting Date Set 
For World Series

Representative of contending 
teams and Baseball Commis 
sioner A. B. Chandler' last week 

Oct. 4 as the date for the 
start of the 1950 World Series 
in the home park of the Nation- 
il League,champs.

trip

cost

Trtvel in comfort   
casually  on popular 
El Capitan, only nil-chair 
car streamliner between 
Los Angeles and Chicago.

New lull-length Ivg rests, fine 
Fred Harvey food, gay lounge car and friendly 
Courier-Nurse service add to (he pleasure of your 
trip. Same route .is the famous Super Chief.

(01.K.MAN, lit, Agent 
8»llt» IV Stall.in, I'liiiiiR ill 

Tnmuicc. Calif.

LIKE THIS, DICK ... Warrior Coach Amby Schlndler (who was no slouch at the game 
a few years back) makes a target of himself for ex-Tartar Dick Oeflnger. It's all supposed 
to show Dick how to.get In there and take those opposing linemen out of the play when the 
El Camino eleven meets up with some of those tough Metro LLeague teams. (Herald photo).

Varsity Downs El Camino Alumni 
13-6 as Miller, Ballante Shine

El Camlno'g varsity football team, sparked by the fine, run 
ning of halfbacks Don Miller and Joe Ballante, scored two 
touchdowns In the second quarter then held the alumni eleven 
to a single score* In th« . third period, to. capture a 13 to   6 
verdict In their Initial performance of the 1950 canipalgn last 

Saturday afternoon In the Ei*~      •———————• -~
Camino bowl.

The teams tested each other 
out in the first period, with 
neither squad being able to hold

a sustained drive, although pen 
alties and a ^imble halted two 
varsity drives which might have 
gone the distance. 

The varsity's first touchdown

came midway through the sec 
ond period when Lcn Edwards, 
alumni quarterback, puted poor 
ly on fourth down,' the pigskin 
being downed on the alumni 18
yard line. It took 
plays to tally.  

just four

Righthalf Ballante swept left 
end for 12 yards. Lefthalf filler 
smashed 22 yards to the alumni

HOBBY LOBBY
1406 CRAVENS AVE. 

Now Open Every Sunday 
2 P.M. to 6 P.M. 

Serving

Complete 4-Course 
Dinner Including

• Soup • Salad
• Old Ftthioned Southern 

Fried Chicken
• Hot Biicuili • Honey
• Dessert • Drink

JUUIIILTVIJ I

No one person can know every thing I Stop in and try us and 
leave your suggestion. Good honest criticism will be appre 
ciated. I want to serve you the very best—food and service.

Open Week Days 7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
FOR DONUT ORDERS—Phone Torrancc 1980

(Jot Down This Number As It Is Unlisted)

15 yard line. Then, after Ball- 
ante blasted through* tackle ,o 
the 10, quarterback Don Young 
bumbfounded the entire alumni 
squad by circling right end to 
score on a bootleg play wimp- 
lested. Dick Turner's conversion 
attempt failed.

After receiving tho kickoff, 
the alumni started a push which 
seemed destined to go all tne
way. With Socko Torres tnd
Cece Schniecckle doing tho nail 
packing, the alums mafchrd 
from their own 30-yard marker 
to the varsity's 18 yard line. 
There the drive bogged down. 
Oh fourth down and 10, quarter 
back Bill Peters tossod a desper 
ation pass intoded for Jim 
Adams in the 'end zone. How 
ever the pass fell short and was1 
picked off by Ron Skriloff-who 
proceeded, behind beautiful 
blocking, to outrun the entire 
alumni teani and go 81 yards 
to score as the half-time gun 
sounded. This lime Turner's 
placement was true.

The alumni eleven came on'.o 
the field after intermission, do 
torniined lo scorn. And score 
Ihpy did. About halfway throng') 
the quarter, following seven! 
punting exchanges, the aljimii 
began lo roll. Dick Control-as 
returned a Don Young Kick to. 
his own 34-yard line. 
Score by

Alumni 
Varsity ....
Touchdow
 Acosta.
Varsity s 

loff.
PAT Tur

0 0
I
0 (I

Alumni scoring

Varsity Meets Clendale 
Here; Kickoff at Eight
"Glendale uses a Henderson spread, they'r 

and we can expect them to be throwing pasi 
lot." '

That was the word Issued this week by Coaches Cliff 
Graybehl and Rex Welch a» they busied the Tartar .vanity 
with' plans to stop the expected * 

plenty speedy, * M^^^^^^ " 

lhe Information 
On Football 
Kama Tomorrow

aerial attack tomorrow night.
Tomorrow night's game at 

t'he High School stadium wiil 
usher in the 1950 grid season 
for the Torrance varsity. Tne 
Bees get a jump on them by 
traveling to Glendalo this after- 
icon for a game with the Glen- 

dale Hoover Bees.
Seven lettermcn will be in the 

Tartar lineup when the opener 
starts under the lights tomor 
row evening. Linemen Tom i 
Pryor, Jim Leech and Dick Per 
guson- Center Ted Maicoux: 
and Backs Aramis Dandoy,.Jo; 
Clevenger and Jack Faven are 
not only returning lettermen,but 
are expected to gather in a lew 
Bay League honors before tno 
' season if- over.

OTHER LETTERMEN
Other returning lettermen who 

will be on the squad include 
End Cal Browning, Backs Beryl 
Jone-j and Jim Smith, and tine, 
mnn Bil! Bourne.

Working strictly from the T, 
llic tartars have been working 
ftn a combination passing and 
running attack that should win

Tarbabes Open 
Season Today 
At Glendale

Tartarville's 1950 pigskin pa 
rade officially gets under way 
this afternoon at Glendale when 
Coach Vernon Wolfe's Tarbabes 
take on the Bees from Glendale

them some ball games this 
year.

PREDICTIONS OUT
Looking Into a crystal ball 

they share in the coaching of 
fice at the high school, Coaches 
Welch and Graybehl came up 
with a prediction for a "possi 
bly good" season fdr the Tar 
tars. « ,

Santa Monica and Inglewnod 
remain strong contenders for tho 

I league title, while 'it will he n!p 
and tuck for the rest of the 
loop, the coaches predict. Luu 
zlnger, who surprised the rts,t 
of the league and grabbed the 
title last year, lost- most of 
its squad through graduation.

Bevcrly Hills and El Se/gundo 
should be about the.same an 
last year, while Torrance and 
Rcdondo Beach will be pretty 
evenly matched   the advance 
dope says.

THE BIG IF
The Tartars actually have an 

excellent chance to go on to 
league honors, if (and theV; 
is always a big IF) they can 
get across Santa Monica and 
Inglewood. Only time will tell 
The THS eleven meet Santa Mo 
nica Oct. 6, first of the league 
games, and they meet 'Ingle- 
wood on Nov. 17, last of the 
league games.

Meanwhile, there is only one 
Important game on the oched- 
ulc. That is the one .igainst 
Glendale tomorrow night. 
' "We're going to play thi 

games one at a time," Welch 
sa|d this week.

er.
Led by Quarterback Jim Nady, 

who will be game captain this 
afternoon, the Bees will present 
a formidable line to the Glen 
dale outfit.

Starting in the line this after 
noon will be Vie Ordaz at left 
end, Tom Crewes at left, tackle, 
Ichl Katsuda at left gua^d, 
"James Brown at center, Tom 
Johnson at right guard, Frank 
Yancy at right tackle, and Sher- 
man Rathbun at right end.

In the backfield will be Nady 
at quarter, Harry Bayless at 
right Half, Jimmie Miller at left 
half, and Jay Ostrom at full.

This will be the first garne 
for the new Bee coach, Vernon 
Wolfc. '

Here are the pcrilnent fact* 
on tomorrow night's game:

HOME TEAM; Torrancs High
School Varsity.
VISITING TEAM: Glendale
Hoover High School Varsity.
KICKOI'T TIME: 8 P.M.
ADMISSION PRICK: Adults,
80 cents; children under 12,
IS cunts.
WHKRK: Torrance High
School Stadium.
.WHEN; Friday night, Sept. IS,
1950.
Be a Booster Get out and 
see the Tartars tills fall.

If you 
need cash, 
remember...

1000 times a day

someone jets a,

Stock Cars 
Plan to Test 
Pretzel Oval

Stock car racing took a turn 
to the better this week with the 
announcement that a special 
championsnii) race for late mo 
dels would be staged Sunday 
afternoon on the new one-mile

a. '  
ostwar cars of every make" 

model are expected to oe 
out for a try at the hew pn-Lwl- 
shaped raceway, according to 
Erlck EHck.ion, head -of thb Stock 
Car "Racing Association. Kri<-k- 
son himself will be in the race 
with a fonliac.

Don B a s 11 e, who vecenU;' 
grabbed off a second.plaw spt't 
with a 1019 Ford, will h.- In 
there to test the racing mull- 
tios of the now '51 Kaiser. Don, 
who lives in Tnnance, !n- a
Job drumming nt;n>5t.p local

when he's not 
d a trophy fot

in fhc rar 
out tryii

s own mantle.
Others lined up for the race, 

according to Erickson, include 
Andy Pierce in a Bulck, Ben 
Gregory In a '50 Lincoln, and 
Cliff WrlRnt in a new Mercury. 
Hud-sons and Fordo also figure 
to bo represented in the track 
Suniliiy, hoi'.mse dozens of driv 
ers rVrim Him Frnnclseo am1 
Oakland plan I,, be out for the

RING and VALVE JOB
FOR 1936 TO 7950 CHEVROLETS

**» A 50

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO — TORRANCE 617

  It's automatic! Yoq can't mini 
The same perfect coffee every 
time  1 cup to 8. Shuts itself 
off when coffee iS'done, then 
re-sets' itself to keep the coffee 
hot.

No glass bowls to break. It's 
all gem-like chrome-plate, in 
side and out. Come in and try 
a five cup.

Bank of America!

Why? Because it's 
so easy to arrange 

loan!

ervice Is quick, 
coh|dential, friendly, loans 
fronj $50 to $1500; or if 
you- like, you can borrow 
on Your car—paid for or 
not Come in... or phone 
any''bfarich. Ask for the

Department.

YOUNG EYESIGHT CHANGES RAPIDLY!

You ean wutt'h your clUlilren'h hodles grow, 
hut only trained upci-lallsli ean watch- 
mid pvovld. Cor the growth and change In 
i-hlldrni'H eyes. Regular cxaiiilnalluiih are

done io' recently, hrlng them In ' fnr ' a' 
['hri'li up now!

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE '

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OI*TOMI:TIIIST

too* WELL 
fif BETTER

135 S. Pacific Av Frontier 2.604s

REDONDO BEACH


